
FRIDAY EVENING,

Smith's Big* Sale
Will Be Continued For

Another Ten Days
We have heard many expressions of disappointment from

those who were unable to get here during our Ten Days' Sale.
That all such may enjoy the wonderful bargains that featured
the event, we have concluded to continue it for ten days more.

Many new shipments of merchandise, which we were able
to pick up for a song, will go into the Continuation Sale, and
opportunities will be as great, if not greater than in the first
ten days. Here are some of the extraordinary values offered,
just to give you an idea of what is in store for you. Hundreds
of others equally attractive are to be enjoyed. By all means,

COME!

One lot 79c value Girls' Middy 25 dozen Men's Washable Neck-
Blouses; Sale Price, Of?-, wear, fancy hook-on bows; 1
Saturday Sale Price, per dozen ivrv.

One lot Dress Skirts, worth to Saturday Special?Ladies' Trim-
sl.so and $2.00; Sale nied Hats; half cost of material.
Price, Saturday «***>»

?3 ?5; newest Trimmed Hats;
Extra Special?One lot Girls' Saturday, QQr»

Trimmed Hats, formerly sold SI.OO choice for

p rw
Saturday ' s 23c \ omen's and Misses' SI.OO Tai- flored Middy Blouses, stripes and !

Big lot Men's Union Suits; all plain; Saturday's CQ. £sizes; athletic styles; Sale O _ g a j e p r)ce 01/ C t
Price Saturday ** ?

One lot Children's Straw Hats, Balbrlff&an 2r £w-
trimmed; formerly sold for 69c; . -Qnfl . fI J » 1/C !
Sale Price, Satur-

Saturday Special 4

day, each SJC Ladies' Bigger and Better Values
Saturday Special?Ladies' Hand- ?White Organdie Blouse Shirt

some Blouse Waists, Swiss embroi- Waists; sizes to 44, worth to $1.00;

dered fronts, worth to QQ. Saturday,
$1.50; each OOC each ?.

Ladles' Black Silk Blouse Waists, One lot Women's Work Dress
formerly $1.98; all sizes; dj 1 Skirts; always $1.25; Satur-
Saturday's Sale Price.... day's Special Sale Price....*"'**

Women's New Percale Waists; Men's Union Suita; sizes 36 to 46;all si«es; worth to 75c; always worth to $1.00; Sale Prices
Saturday's Sale Price ;rqft. aCkff. f'lgk

25 dozen Men's Linen Collars;
*

broken lots; 12% c goods; nearly all One lot Women's House Dresses,
sizes: to close out O _ worth to $1.50; Saturday
the lot; each Special, each OOC

Smith's, 412 Market St.

Wins Prize For Essay on
Keeping the Highways Clear

By Afsociatcd Press

Philadelphia. July 7.?The National
Municipal League announced to-day
that the first prize offered by it to high

school students for essays on "Keep-
ing the Highways Clean" was awarded
to Carroll Stansbury, of the McKinley
high school, Washington, D. C. The
second prize 'went to Miss Virginia
Crutcher, of Pine Bluff. Ark., high
school, and Wellington G. Nicola, At-
tleboro. Mass., high school, received
honorable mention. The Judges were
Charles M. Robinson, professor of
landscape design, University of Illi-
nois, and Richard B. Watrous, secre-
tary of the American Civic Association.
There were seventy-three essays sub-
mitted.

WATER CARNIVALPLANS
Special to the Telegraph

Hummelstown, Pa., July 7. An-
other meeting of the boatmen was held
at the home of H. H. Strickler last
e\ enlng. All the carnival committees
reported progress and It is now In full
swing. The members or the Acme
Band are very active In getting ready
for their festival at Hanover street
bridge in conjunction with the carni-
val. Harry R. Laucks has been ap-
pointed official "tarter for the carni-
val, and much interest Is being shown
by the citizens. Seven prizes will be
awarded, and a large numner of peo-
ple are expected. About twenty
entries have already been registered
from Hummelstown, Harrlsburg and
Union Deporft.

NAVAL MILITIA ON KENTUCKY
New York's naval militia will be

trained on its summer cruise on the
United States battleship Kentucky un-
der Captain Eugene Dismukes, this
city. Captain Dismukes, the com-
mander of the Kentucky, will sail to-
morrow from League Island, Philadel-
phia, for New York to take on the
New York citizen sailors.

HERZOG GOES TO CHICAGO
Chicago, July 7. Charles Herzog,

manager and Shortstop of the Cincin-
nati Reds, is to become a member of
the Chicago National League team,
according to a stpry published here to-
day.

BATHING SUITS
For Men and Women

Allstyles from the better kind of material,
made up in neat-fitting athletic patterns,
found only at Bogar's.
Bathing Caps, Shoes, Water Wings, Suit
Bags and all the accessories essential to

, complete the bathing outfits for men and
women.

Sporting Goods of The
Better Quality

M BOGAR'S
- Me Square, Harrisburg and York

*spoßTin&>nem»
Other Sports on Paw 18.

/ \

From Farrell Circuit
«\u25a0 J

Won.
Hits came ttmely.
Fuenkle rallied at right time.
Burns is a comer. He was relievedafter winning the game.
Cook was setting a pace yesterday.

He had nine chances and took them
all.

Brown was a "bear cat" at first. He
had his two hits.

Downey's arrival pat further life in
the team.

Cockill's crew will be home Tuesday
for five games. Get ready for a big
welcome.

Elmira has fast men In Loudy and
Bedenk.

Scranton handed another one to
Wilkes-Barre. Bill Coughlin gets a
whole lot of satisfaction over a victory
from the Barons.

It was a fast game yesterday be-
tween Scranton and Wilkes-Barre,
score 4 to 1. Almeda went to first
base.

Reading Is moving to get a New
York State League club.

Pitcher John Fox is out of the hos-
pital and working for Scranton.

Syracuse divided honors with Utlca.
The Utes lost the fire' battle, score 5
to 2, and took the second, 4 to 3.

Bingliamton fhut'out Albany yes-
terday; score, 3 to 0. Walker was
touched up at intervals. Gonzales Is a
star fielder at short for the Bingoes
Frock let Albany down with two htis.

JOHNSON FAVORS NEW RULES
Chicago, July 7. President B. B.

Johnson, of tfce American League,
would give the batter two bases when-
ever he is hit in the head by a pitched
ball, instead of one base as at present
in order to deter pitchers from intimi-
dating the batsman. In a statement
made public here to-day he disagrees
with the suggestion recently made by
President Ebbetts, of the Brooklyn
National League Club that a batsman
be given his base anytime the pitcher
tries, in the opinion of the umpire, to
hit the batter in the head. He thinks
the Ebbetts' plan would only add to
the troubles of the umpire, and would
lead to more wrangling.
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REAL ESTATE

HALF YEAR IS A
RECORD BREAKER

First Six Months of 1916 Is
$39,000,000 Over Similar

Period of Last Year

Building and engineering operations
in Eastern Pennsylvania, Southern
New Jersey, Maryland, Deiaware, the

District of Columbia and Virginia dur-
ing the first six months of 1916 totaled
nearly $39,000,000 more than during a
similar period last year, according to
comparative statistics compiled by the
F. W. Dodge Company.

In this district from January 1 to
July 1, 1916, the total expenditure
was $55,965,000 as against $46,986,000
in 1915, a gain 6f $38,979,000. The
past six months, by the way, leads the
records since 1910. In 1914 the outlay
was $52,336,000; in 1913, $39,625,000;
in 1912, $71,502,000; in 1911,
$53,707,500, and in 1910, $56,312,000.

Comparative statistics for New Eng-
land, New York, New Jersey, Penn-
sylvania, Maryland, Delaware, the Dis-
trict of Columbia, Virginia, Ohio, West
Virginia, Illinois, Indiana, lowa, Wis-
consin, Michigan, Minesota, the Da-
kotas and portions of Missouri and
Eastern Kansas show these figures: In
1916, $596,583,586; 1915, $413,532,600;
1914, $382,532,000, 1913, $472,372,000;
1912, $406,011,000; 1811, $416,227,813;
and 1910, $454,145,798.

MORTGAGE OF 1812 WILL
FIGURE IN COURT HEARING

The oldets mortgage to figure In
Dauphin county court records in many
years ts to be the subject of a hearing
September 25, when testimony will be
heard as to why Hie instrument given
by Joseph McFarland to Frederick
Boas for the present Aldinger prop-
erty in Walnut street near River
should not be marked "satisfied."

The property is owned by Frederick
B. Aldinger, but in clearing the title
discovery was made that the original
mortgage, which had been paid, was
never properly marked satisfied.

The mortgage is dated April2, 1812.

FURTHER HEARING ON TWO
RAILROAD SUBWAY CLAIMS

Further hearing of testimony in the
damage proceedings instituted by-
property owners in the Second and
Third wards against the city incident
to the construction of the Front and
Second street subways was resumed in
City Council chamber before the view-
ers. The date for further hearing will
be fixed within a few days.

Witnesses were heard relative to
eight houses on River street south of
Mulberry owned by the E. M. Pollock
and the C. B. Fager estates and the
property of the Harrah-Chandler es-
tate at Cherry and Second streets. The
witnesses for the River street prop-
erties declared the subways had dam-
aged the houses from S3OO to SSOO
apiece and the sum claimed by the
Harrah-Chandler witnesses was from
SIO,OOO to $13,000.

TO-DAY'S REALTY TRANSFERS
To-day's realty transfers Included

the following: Francis Fisher to J. A.
Balletts, 621 South street; F. N. Mor-
ret to Rose L. Handler, 1218 Green
street and 326 Charles street; Anna S.
Bennethum to P. C. Brenneman, Third
near Emerald, for $1 each; Ralph M.
Krall to Cora O. Relder, Susquehanna
township, $5,100; John A. Brandt's ex-
ecutors to Samuel Lehrman, Steelton,
$6,000.

THE NEW PRESIDENT OF CHINA
Ii Yuan-Hung, the new President of

the Chinese Republic in succession to
Yuan Shih Kai, had been Vice-Presi-
dent for three years, but during al-
most all that period had been held a
virtual prisoner at a palace in the Red
City. Yuan's excuse was that he
might want to consult him and desir-
ed to have him at hand. In truth.
Yuan himself, after the attempt to
assassinate him, two j-ears back, never
left the confines of the Palace, save
for his two excursions to the Temple
of Heaven, whither he went to wor-
ship in the name of China as the Em-
parors had done for centuries. Li was
born in Hupeh in 1864. He is a man
of medium powers. He served in his
youth in the navy and»later in the cav-
alry. He spent two years in studying
fortifications. He has been a Repub-
lican at heart. On the outbreak of
the Revolution against the Manchu
Emperors, he was given command of
the revolutionary forces. After the
Imperial abdication he was made a
General and elected Vice-President.
His advancement to the Presidency
has been without incident. The coun-
try appears to accept him. He was
probably telling the truth when he
told his fellow Hupeh men that he
had no desire to accept the Presidency
in case Yuan stepped out; it required
a man of the highest ability. This
modest conception of his own powers
pleases his fellow countrymen. In his
seclusion it was given out that every
day he read a thousand words ip the
Ching Kang Chlng, a famous Buddist
scripture. In it, he says, he finds
rest and peace.

THE WOMEN'S TRAINING CAMP
These days mere men can claim lit-

tle as belonging exclusively to his own
sex, for society women have affected
mannish neckties, his collars and his
cuffs, with the tips of turned-up trou-'
sers peeping beneath skirts as the last
defiance. Following the popularity of
training camps for tne citizen soldiery,
along came Washington society wo-
men, from the rosebud debutante to
the elderly matron or national promi-
nence, in attendance at a camp for
women suggesting soldierly training.

In this camp assembled real femi-
nine "rookies" in slouch hats and
khaki. They came for outdoor exer-
cise and physical betterment, as well
as to learn nursing and other services
useful In emergencies. Incidentally
they had adventures and a good time.
It was a jolly lot that "fell in" each
day for drill, and they made a most
impressive martial appearance, indi-
cating that those who challenge the
rights of suffrage to women because
they are unequal to military service
could right here witness the demon-
stration that exploded their argument,
and that the bugle call has a fasci-
nation for women as well as the drum
and cymbals of the tango.?"Agaiis
at Washington," Joe Mitchell Chappie,
ih National Magazine for June.

BAPTISTS WANT IJAY-PRESII)ENT
Chicago, July 7. ?The contest over

the presidency of the Baptist Young
People's Union of America grew
warmer when the convention opened
for the morning session here to-day.
The opposition to a pastor-president
became more pronounced as the ad-
vocates of the lay-president plan in
the nominating commtttee declared a
growing conviction that the highest
denominational efficiency would be in-
duced only under the executive guid-
ance of the laiety.

LAL"BEXSTEIN REAPPOINTED
In the list of appointments an-

nounced yesterday by Captain J.
Swan Taylor, Department Commander
of the United Spanish War Veterans
of the State of Pennsylvania, Is one
Hurrisburger. Captain Ezeniah Uiuo-
ensteln is reappointed Department
Historian.

Americans Have Endured
as Heavy Shell Fire as

Germans Ever Gave
By Associated Press

British Headquarters, France, July
7.?American citizens have seen hotter
fighting in the last two weeks than any
American since the Appomatox cam-
paign. They have endured as heavy
shell Are as the German guns ever di-
rected at he British front and know
what it was to charge into the Ger-
man trenches with bayonet and bomb
in pouring rain through the mud in
the small hours of the morning.

There are more Americans scotter-
ed among the Canadian battalions
than most people realize. Some of these
were living in Canada when the war
began; some crossed the border and
enlisted .for the sake of being in a
"scrap"; some felt it a duty to strike
a blow for the Allies.

If a man took the oath and put on a
uniform a Canadian recruiting officer
agent did not ordinarily bother, if he
were a sound man, which side of the
border he came from. Besides, the re-
cruit sometimes had a bad memory
on that score himself. "What part of
Canada are you from?" a British of-
ficer asked a Canadian private.

"Out West, sir."
"What part of the west?"
"The Far Weet, sir."
"What part I asked. Haven't you

learned yet to give a definite answer
to an officer's Question?"

"Spokane, sir."
"Where is that, in Manitoba?"
"In that neighborhood, sir."
After a man has been wounded

the truth is more likely to come out.
After an examnation of a bad Jaw
fracture the surgeon said to one
wounded American:

"You've a bad smash, but we shall
pull you through and fix you up as
good as new."

"Are you giving It to me straight?"
was the feeble question.

"Yes, you can depend on it."
"Well, if that's the dope and no

kidding I wish you'd write to my moth-
er out in Ohio and tell her."

Those who were looking for a scrap
frankly admit they have had it. No
one quest-ions how they stood up to it
along with their Canadian camrades.

Nor are they all privates. Three of-
ficers who were killed in the retaking
of Observatory Hillwere Americans.

LONDON PAPERS HIGHER
By Associated Press

London, July 7.?Penny (two cents)
newspapers have been advanced a
half penny (one cent) and half pen-
ny papers to one penny in a large
number of towns outside of London.
This was fotlnd necessary because of
the Increased price of print paper ma-
terials. A number of these provincial
dailies have been forced to suspend
publication for the same reason.

CASTORIA For Infants and Childran.

Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

B The New Store of Wm. Strouse HHHHHHHHHHHHHHI

tSlip
Into a

Zephyr Cloth Suit
tilid-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 -

Goodness, Where Do
AllThose Cool 4

Breezes Come From?
1 Throw off the heavy spring coat; slip into one of
these breezy, ultra comfortable Palm Beach, Zephyr
Cloth, Kool Kloth, or Vericool Suits. Then?just
notice the difference! Your temperature goes down
ker-plunk while your enthusiasm soars skyward. Con-

JjT J|| iff sider your comfort?a whole season of itfor just ,

f f f $7.5°
'

| \ A Palm Beach For the Boy
j We're giving the youngsters a chance to keep cool,

too. We've had a lot of Palm Beach, Kool Kloth,
j Bk/® 3 Zephyr Cloth, and Vericool suits made up just like the

°ne at^er wears - The Boy can romp and rush and
pl ay to his heart's content?and still he's cool com-
fortable SP* te t^ie e^ort;s Old Sol to "burn things

I iM $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00

I With each suit at $5, there's two
pairs of knickers for The Boy.

The New Store of

WM. STROUSE E9

JULY 7, 1916.

BUT THIS IS HOW HE DID IT

Irnvj- IVE SEENBETTER? PAYS?THERE"!
S WERE TIMES I'VE PRAWN ON BANKS A

OVERrThIF COt )MTI>Vt Wk

BUT THISIS^

FALL OF A MIGHTY
CHAMPION WRESTLER

Just as the might John L. Sullivan
yielded to' Corbett, the latter to Jef-
freys, followed by Johnson's retire-

ment and the reign of Jess Wlllard,

so In Japan the rule of the mighty

Tachlyama, emperor of wrestlers for
five years, has come to a close.
Breathless excitement was aroused,
says a Tokio paper, at the Koluigik-
wan at Ryogoku when Tachiyama,
the champion of the west side, who
has never been defeated in the past
five years, was beaten by Tochigiyama
of the east side. vS;nce Onishiki, an-
other champion on tno east side, was
defeated by Tachiyama on the pre-
vious day, Tochigiyama was the only
east side representative who had any
possibility of defeating the ever-voc-
torious Tachigiyama during this sea-
son. The public showed so much In-
terest In the program, in which Tach-
iyama was to comoat with Tochigi-
yama, that the big hall was packed,

jTochiglyamu's victory was so complete
that not the slightest complaint was

heard from His opponent. Supporters
of the victorious athlete of the east
side were overjoyed and the excite-
ment did not cease for a long time.

LANCASTER TO PAY GUARDSMEN
Lancaster, Pa., July 7. At a meet-

ing of City Councils itwas unanimous-
ly decided to pay full monthly wages
to all city employes who enlisted under
the late call of the President. Pay
will cease in case of desertion or dis-
honorable discharge.

WAITE MARRIAGE ANNULLED
Grand Rapids, Mich., July 7. A

decree.of annulment of marriage yes-
terday was granted Mrs. Clara Louise
Peck Walte, wife of Dr. Arthur War-
ren Waite. The latter Is in Sing Sing
prison, under sentence of death for the
murder of his father-in-law, John E.
Peck, of Grand Rapids. i

DES MOINES AT FRANCE
By Associated Press

Villefranche, France, July 6. The
United State cruiser Des Moines arrlv-
cd here to-day from the near east.

Call to Front Discloses
Marriage of Aathoi

t-w*"\u25a0 % '"!
? |* . J

MRS Al/MA L£ COURT

MRS. ALMA LE COURT FARNHAV.

New York, July 6.?Orders to Lieut.
Joseph White Farnham, of the Con-
necticut Coast Artillery Corps, to pro-
ceed to the Mexican Border caused the
news of his wedding to Mft«s Alma
Rose Le Court several months ago to
be revealed to-day.

Lieut. Farnham, who is an author
of note, announced his engagement to
Miss Le Court, daughter of Mrs. Emil
Lowenthai, of South Orange, N. J., an
accomplished painter and horse-
woman, several months ago, but oifr
the day set for the wedding, it was an-
nounced that the ceremony was post-
poned because of the illness of Miss
Le Court.

The orders calling the writer to tha
front has brought forth the news tha'
the couple were married on Februar
6th.

Bears the
_
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